
(2) In a ship with a contînuous bulkhead deck, the floodable 1engt'
given point is the max.imum portion of the length of the ship, having its
at, the point in question, whieh can be flooded. under the definite assuir
hereafter set forth in Regulation III without the ship being submerged 1
the margin line.

(3) In the case of a ship, not having a oontinuous bulkhead deck, the
able Iength at any point may be determined to an assumed continuous i
lune, up to, which, having regard to sinkage and trim after damnage, the i
the ship and the -bulkheads concerned are carried watertight.

REJULATION III

Perneabiity
(1) The definite assumptions referred. te ini Regulation II relate to CI

meabilities of the spaces below the margin line.
In cleterxnining the floodable length, a uniforin average peiineabi]it3

b. used tIhroughouit thé whole length of each of the following partions of ti,
below the inargin line:-

(a) the xnaehinery space as defined i Regulation 1 (8);
(b) the portion forward of the machinery space; and
(c) the portion sbaft the inachinery space.

(2) -(a) For steamships the uniform average permeability througho
machinery space shall be deternmined from the formula-

80 +12-5 %-),where

a-volume of the. passenger spaces, as defined in Regulation 1 (9), wh 'Wsituated below the margin line wlthin the. limits of the ac
spaee.

c=volume of between deck spaces below the magi lin. withxn the
of 1thp xnachinery space which are appropriated te cargo, eeal or

v=whole volume of the machinery space below the margin lipe.
(b) For sbips propelled by internal combustion angines, theuna oi

agepereabliy shall be taken as 5 greater than tbat given byth

(c) Where it is shown te the. satisfaction of the Administrtion >1l
averge ermability, as detae'zxined by détail caIoulation, is less tban ha

ky the. formula, the calculated value niay be subztituted. For the i.p
sueh calculation, the permeabilities of psegr spaces, as de 4edi

tio1 (9), ihal k' taken as 95, t¶hat ofall cargo, coal and soesaé
and that of double k'ottqm, oil fuel1 and çther tanks at such valuoea
appro'ved in ech case by the Administration.

(3) TPhe uirforxn average permesbility tbrougiiout thepotonOft
hefore (or abaft) the. machinery spac. shall b. determined from the f.

63 + 35 where


